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Montpelier, Sept. 14, 1S.13
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f?-- Editors copying tho above, will he

entitled to the Dally free.

Political.
Mnuachtudls. Tho battle waxes hotter

and hotter, and doubtless will dn so until the

trial of the 5th of November. Tho K. N.'s

'have met in State Convention, and nomina-

ted a futirlK jt.ile li'cttl, placing Gov. Gard-

ner at tho head for rc election. (Jardner's

position is by no means cnviablo, and Ins

speeches are far from helping it. Wo have

heard a K. N. stigmatise h'u convention

'speech as "disgusting." Having permitted

his name to bo used in the Republican Con-lidit- e.

he was. in honor al
. . ,..i.. .ti.; i n .iimi, UOUIIU lis utviaiuii, i. -- iii.u

i it... i.-- .v, . j .
BO. lliai MIV l o i.uii.,uiuii:u n iiinj'-- liji

ol the Republican Convention ', a faftTif it

he one) which will trouble Mr, Gardner, and

his friends. We have no fixed opinion as to

tho result, but we apprehend that Mr. Gard-

ner will not make such a run as he did last

yeor, by a long sho'. Senator t ilson. and

lion. J. M Foster (lulu President of the K.

N.'s) hive como out upon him with cath-in- g

focls, which must lell loudly on Ihe re-

sult. On Monday last, the Republicans of
Boston hid a large and very enthusiastic

meeting in Fanend Holl, and judging from
ibe lone of the Bpcecl.es, and also of letters,

from distinguished men such as the venera-

ble Josun Quiver, and FnAMKLi.N l)rx rt n.
the signs are very favorable for tho Repub-

lican cause, ll illi have been staunch higa,
and the last named, even now, declines for
the present formally to join the Republican
ranks, although hd declares that he shall act
Independently in tint election, ant, support
tho Republican candid'to. This is a very
important indication that even many of tho
" straight out Whigs" will feel it to bo their
duty In vote at last, fur tho Republican
ticket. We copy the letters of .Messrr.
Dexter and Quincy, which wc regard n.

.signs very favorable to the Republican
' cause.
'

Boston. Oct. 8, IS.V..
' ' DearStr: In answer tn your note of this

morning, inviting mo to address the meeting
of the Republican pirty, to he held this nc-nin- g,

at Faucuil Hall, I beg leave to dechn
doing so, as I am not prepared In enroll my-e- ir

as one of that party, although I sym-
pathize fully with them in tho main puroso
ol restricting slavery witnm its present Jim-- (
its, which 1 agree with them in making the
paramount question under existing circum-
stances.

Among the reasons which prevent my be-

coming a member of the Republican party
at this time, it is sufficient for me to stale
that I am unwilling to withdraw tnyspf fin-

ally from thu VVhlg party, with which 1 have
ucted so long, on uenmnt of any apparent c
present itiftWunce of opinion, which may
perhaps be only apparent, and if real, may

' be only lempora.y. Tho approaching elec-
tion will determine what I think is now very
uncertain, whether tho Utc Whig Conven
lion at Worcester was a true exponent of
tho. views of the pa.ty at large. In the
mean time it seems tn me to bo my duty as
one holding the opinions respecting Ihe ex-- 1

tension of sl ivery which havo bce. so long j

ana loudly expressed: ny tlio higa on torm
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period of life approximating he ago of eigh- -
it as my refruin

f.oininyact which may p.polar opinion
inocn.i.y wun any u.c patties
now divido the Coinmonweillb.

deem it, proper nn thH ncca-sli.- n,

to say regard with intense
interest, and esruestly pray the
of any party.whose sole objicl It to limit
the tKiwer of the principle uliuii t'iu-- m.

and arrived
rages which that
pic. in such party recard
paramount political dnty of the citizens of
this, every otlmr tree Slate.

am, oir, respect yours,
JOSIAU QUINCY.

Quincy, 4lh Oct.

Vorfc Every party seems to bo
.bringing pist Republican
'The Te.npsrance men, in State Convention
....ni,i.i ..... ..""'"""" "iiu..i.tu io
Republican ticket.

New Yo Tho Stato Temperance!
Convention on Wednesday,

nominate le.upe-- .
ranee ticket found small Con.
Mention unammotuly
resolutions:

lUsolved, That tbe favorable;
action the Convention.- -,

any
the

opinion the Convi-ntio- that the interests
of Temperance will be

support tbe Republican noin.
inees, so as aro. found bo Prohl- -
bitionists.

That adopt odr own the
nominees the.Republicsn lor
Judget of the Court uf Appeals and Attor-e- y

UeneraU We make uo further nomina- -

oni because, first, this was

ones directly
,inent the principle.

"lh other resolutions tha
question, Prohibition iho paramount
lH'eiVpn!'CT!t htt'.e Pmhibitory
Jaw hayQ a. fiir and pedae

the nn..
great security personal temperance,

'.Ei2tslttion.
.p.MiUj inSuenco throughout, the

7t.ftClc!fri(a.,yhfi baa muited
glare laiumph. The coo

sii uctwcun laocu tool tlm s.

(PormPfly Whip, but who

for Pierce Democracy, because Tierce
is Slavery.) hos brcn

Congress, though is matkod " Antl
N."

Tn assured the fol-

lowing result" '
Jamis L. Sr.wAnn, Dem.

.. T flMARTIN .I. lyH" r BULWlui 11

It.P.WpnK.hflSm
succeeds u. tuticy. iiihaii wab- -

j,ERl Dem. probably chosen close. Jons
LtiMritm. l)m succeeds I! W, Chas.

Uowr.u. Conn Dem. succeeds Jen.us
Ilillyer. Doubtful probably A. Poster,
K.N. Alex. II. KTrntr.is, AMI it. W

V.000 majority.

Kansas. Missouri Slavncrats have

llicir election, and Gen Whit
field to Congress without opposition. It will

remembered that the Free State men
termined not to vote at election, but to
meet on another day and elect lice- -

The Lcglslaturo
Meets this day, (Thursday,) but wc to

press for once, prior to the organization, as

matter convenience in tho business

office. think may safely an-

ticipate tho Mr. Speaker (Iran-dc-

the announcement the
the Republican Stola Ticket, by about

majority as the main features
business Thursday. In which

inenco the record for the session, the

detailed reports of courae given. Wo

look for harmonious, pleasant, and compar-

atively brief session, though doubtless thu

Liquor l.i w, the topic Education, tho gen-

eral Railroad bill which is expected, and

porlnps a few locl questions, will servo to

gUo interest lo proceedings.

The Council Conaors.
amendment Constitution

been repotted, and the Council has indicated

a determination to recommend their adoption.
The first for biennial bcss'ioiis of

the liOtfislature ond as cotiscnuenco. we
a

""IT0"'. . iher amendments havo lo
made, extending the term sundry officers.

The other Tor the election or Sec-

retary Auditor Accounts, Bink
Commissioner, and Register ol Probate by

tho people. The last named officer is

appo.nl.-- by tho Judgnof Probate, and

the others elected by the Legislature in

joint assembly.

The Allen Greyo.
This fino military company from Brandon,

under the commmd Capt. Hyatt, arrived

in town, on Tuesday evening, and ap-

propriately received and conducted lo quar-

ters provided by our citizens. This is re-

vival an old feature in election and

ne confess that we aro glad to see it. Yea,
, .. ,., !.. ,i, ,.!

' '
, ,

hcres ancient custom, in respect.

The Liquor llusintss. Quito batch

indictments found by grand jury
the recent term the County Couit in this

i ounly.

Vete Dry Gootli Store. C. Bacon, lite
llu. ton, has opened a new assortment or

dry goods, at Barker's old stand. Styles
new goods terms, "cheap for cash."

Shannon's Kanzas Declara-
tion.

The administration papers continue to de-

ny tho accuracy tho report which recent,
ly undo the newly appointed Governor
hanzis say Hut ho "in lavnr of Slavery
in Kanzas." and quote his second speecli,
as proof that the statement nude in
luarslone. Why they should beso anx-lou- a

to conceal fact that declatalion.
it is difficult to see. They know, mid
does everybody Ihn Shannon more too)
of the border rullii, has pro

aimed hln.sell sour and that in tak-

ing his position on tlio side of shvery, he h
doing joat was sent there for by
Pierce.

But us tho papers which hive copied thn
report tho Weslport apnech have been
ch.rged with falsehood, it Is well lo
tho correctness of tnat report established,
The Dcinocrut, in which journal

repoit appeared, .utiles thu question as
Hows:
"To nut this matter to rest, however, wo

l'V Buy ng'in, thnre
lore, mat wo tho very

used by (iov, Miani.on, ond taken
down by stenographer aa ho uttered it.
and wliatcver may he the effect of
inubt stand responsible whit has said,'

liepresentativeiare m ide iii.Vcarasta.
Pmple, formerly well buoivii jn Snrn.L'- -

(ield, as gentlemanly and pop.larconduc- -

honor, is by himself:
"Ciimtnings, the secietary, said to .no

morning, Purple, we member from
Burnt county.' Sol harnessed and look
nine fellows with n.e, and we started for the
woods, and when thought wo had got

far enough for county, wu un-
packed ballot box and held an election
canvanacd tho and it was astonishing lo
observe ho" great the unanimity ut
Brut election ever he'd in B.irnt county

urpic (wru every voic, oo rurpie uu- -

clll,vdi Ju,y eltcied, and here am !"

Tut Statk Fi.- - It is remark of
tho ofRceta of the Fair, Railroad Conduct.
ur' ard people generally, thai hardly
i0 intoxicated tubub-n- t person w. aeen

during the last week, Rutland. Thr.--
years different eceiia witnessed
at Rutland. Liquor Bold openly and
freely. Drunkenness and noisu weio fre.

watchfulnos and prompt elficiency of Ihe
'
Police, But among pervaded pottmt
conscbaiincsa tho "Maine Law"

.it" oxi.tence in Rutland, and would certain--
be executed, if violated. Tin fuel id nn.

deniable, that the Prohibitory Liw
grtjat value t the No
or will deny it. it on, In

fested by ihe lovers strong drink, and tin--

injured by tl.two would "use it hub- -

Thsro now at work in Iho Lowell
mills, two young ladies woro born and
reared in opulence Nuw Orleans. Death
and reverses having rduci.d llieintoaruhau.
age penury, rather than mdig.
encoat honio, lliey maaa their lo Low

snd entered tho mills operatives, and
now numbered aiooni! many beautiful

eieinpliry and intelllgsnt ladies city.

Beyeri days later irom Europe.
Cmnta, Sept. S3. Tbe Allies lauded

30,100 men at Kupatoria, and attacked ilie
Russtaos.who rcttcucd.

cr occasions, to and tn "v " r.er io inn i i.iai ia ooi aiono
give my heatty support to Rockwell, aa lpon thu authority nf thn St. Demo-th-

entertaining those opiniuil crut that ibis celebrated cxprciuii of
possibly lie clio-e- If we atiunltl S3.iMnoiia rests. Ihe newspapers of the

fall lo elect htm, treat calamity will immediate vicinity, bodi In Kaoz.s n

the Commonwealth, in the election souri, wnich in by next .mil
Mr. Beach Gardner. j "ftcr wo had recciwd reports, contained

am very respectfully vr.urs, fame thing, and it upon tint
DI.XTKR. 'it declaration Unit tho 'quitter Sovereign

Williau Briqium, Esq., Boston. took such friendly hold Gov. Shannon's
h In reference to the apparent r- -

nilliam Urifham, Usq., Sir : Your letter. enca "hicli occurs in h report of tl.n Re
wr'Uten in behalf ot a Committee of Iho Rn- - publican and the I).!m cral, thosa
publican party, inviting me to be present at "ko trouble to the in. Her,

meeting, to be called "for I purpose of ipeech reit,rted in the
nominations made Hie Wor- - ecu', ics Jclieeitd ut ll'eslport, .Missouri,

ccster Convention," and to express my a"d imnudialelii upon Shannon's nrri-upo- n

address and rcsolulioiia adopted by ra' then yiti us tho Lepmimure worn le.iv-i- t,

I have duly received. ,mg while fW reported in the HepuUiam
reply, respectfully elate, that at a'.xeas dtUrered at the Sluixcner. Misiivn two

I regard duty to
in

inc ni which

however,
that I shall

fiir success
shall

premscy to .isvery in constitution of the i lor 0I' ln eiern repreen-Unite-

States; and thereby put an end tp talivo from Burul County in thn late Kiiusis
ihe e. bearing insilence iniquitous out-- 1 legislature at such distill- -

have resulted from
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The Effect f the Maine Elec-
tion in other States.

lF.o,n lbs Kfiob e jou.nvl
It has been feared that the result nf our

election would have a disastrous influence
on the Republican movement iii other Stales,
throwing ooubt and hesitation' mto the ranks P'"
of those who nerd success Hi..
fill, as a pledge of victory in tho great Na-

tional

on

contest of next year. Thai Republi Inn.)

can defeats and triumphs this year will
have mure or less influence on the Presi.lcn
tial struggle "f I83G, cannot be denied. set

Yet, correctly understood, the Maine .'lection
ofihis year should not diahearten the lie len

publicans of otln-- r States True we lit
been defeated at the polls this time, but not with

on the Uauo that will control the election
another year. A game Ins been played

thu Republican of Maine, which can the

bo played lull once. It remains lo be seen of

if it does tint ultimately prove as fatal to its
authors, as tcin.Mrify disastrous to those
aga.nst hom it has Ven directed. I he
Pierre anil Dutiglat Democrats liavn sown lion

evil to the wind to gain an immediate bo

over their opponent", but it remains
to be seen iT they do not speedily reap thu not

whirlwind. They havo fought the baUlo on that

the issue of more mm, but they mil learn
that tho platform and purposes of their next
.National Convention cnmiot be enuurse.l oy
the masses or Maine, however sin their stl"
leaders and orgins sound the fl.f',,.,.,
appeal more hum Thero can bo no .loulit
tl at a mijor.ty of the people of Ma.,,., can bo
relied on to vote again,, the plan, ami pur- -,

M.......-- I nm...,..'iiirD u iiiv Dim.. ' u i.nixiiKii 11111 '1 i

Tho contest this year ha. been decided
most entirely ... Incol and State On
these issnea a aeries of ilehberate and ncr- -l

fraud-- ) have been practiced, wlm h will "
i - jsuroiy iiiiiii uu ill' ii "iiiih'io u biu'ii aim,

r. tr.biit,o...-n,nus.- ,n,ls ha(e voted
with the friends of the National Ad sirs, ,

tu.,1 on tho Slate question, who solemnly af--.......... ... ...... i. .i. v.......I 111 11111 llll'V '11 I It'll o iviiii mi;
kals on the Nal.on.l Is-- ..r another year. '
At least thr.'o-fourtl- n of tho vote cast for
Reed for Guvernor. may be rolled on as sure
...vote for tho light man for IWe..t m

'I lionch borne down by numbers arrayed
against it fiir a temporary purpose, the Re-

publican p.rlyof Maitui was never
so strong nml muted as at tho present mo-

ment. Starting into existence by causes of

which the wisdom ol individuals could not
Create, nor selfish Uunii.g und tactions
scheming thwart, il has had n regular and
rapid growth, and is sure tn become the

political organization in the Stale, as
pound principles ..ml pttr.otic resolution arc
sure to triumph over falsehood, and lint de-

moralized party whose purposes arc fatal to
Liberty and the permanence of ihe American
Union,

Men in other States who take an interot
in the p 'titles nf Mam-- , shnuhl not he misled
by the fin t th it last year the Republicans of.. majority of th"' Lgisla ore, and all
thu membei a of Congress hut one. Then
the Picreu Democracy wns 111 n disorganized
condition, not having fully made up its mind

j swallow the bitter doses ordered by its
uociors ni Washington, nor yet ueemingili,
expedient to raise the cry MoriE hum. One
year was timo enough r.,r its leaders totboi- -
oiighly their discordant forces.
The the and .Wgenera's, alchemists, the Lotlmj Vckels.- -.l Ham-- 1
tors came together in cotir-l-, ve to fee what,,. , r0 ,, sieip, ho t,let.should bo done to heal the sick, strengthen 60fl of CBn

,0 weak endorse he National Adm.n.stra- - ;() f b ,

Hon and defea the 'l ,V',H of Lottery Tickets, and so spend bun Ireds
V " S iuunir, '

dose should be ewnllowed, yet to savo the
repuginnce and conto.tion or the p.tients. it
was agreed lint it might be tik n in HUM.

It remains to be proved who hive been Ihe
most cheated, the doctors or the patients.
Sure we are tint several thousands voted
for Samuel Wells, who aro opposed In Ilia
extension of Slavery and to the Kansas s,

ond cannot bo relied on to endorse
what is sure to be thn platform of the next
National Democratic Convention.

Thosa w ho would compare the power of
tho Republican parly lost year will, its pres-
ent sttenglh, should recollect that ne.rly
all of the iourtkkn tiiousa.nu Whigs
lat year voted for the Republican candid ilus
fur Congress, and a largo proportion ol tlie.n
...,.!. Til,,,,, itir.,1, nanTli.l fn, . I. I.,,.,,..
I jt .1 re. Hence the Republican success Tost

year on Iho face of things apnenrs so .leel- -

sivo. Tins year Hie Whigs have seen fit to
unit" w ith the Democrats in the choice o!
members to the nn State
alone, as they declare. Ilcncn
thn defeat nf the Republic ins this year seems
us decisive os last year its victorv.apot J

r, , , in ,i. uo.erence m Ihe con-
trast la more soon. log thin real. Next year
the contest is sure io be N ilional. It will be
impossible for the P.ercu and DougliN lead-
ers io blind iho people lo tho real o

tho country. At least eight tlwuiand
SVh.gswho have just cist their ballois for
1 4 u.c llce.t believing bun to be sound on the
Notional question, will bcorn any alli.u.co
with the Democrats in the Pres-
idential content of l&l.

West, u.di.'siti.iiugly, then, to our Re--
.I , i ,

iiiiuii. sin uit'iuid nuumi. ui Hive no Hjiirf n- -

tow, a will be Iho posit, o of Maine ... the
great slrugg.e, wl, ch l.e Mave Power and
. . . ..., .. ,
Wh leer in y be her ultuuatu deciMuu as In
how fir iht will sustain the principle of liq-

uor prohibition, the will prove linn us n rocli
ngaiiislthu Kamas Nebraska fraud and out-

raged, and the infamous nils and wiles by
wiiieli of Her recreant sons are trying
to seduce her into nn endorsement ul the
pi ins and purposes uf as terrible a desjKi-liM-

us ever cursed the earth.
Bt-l- on it, faithful men of other Slates,

th.) pjrty of Maine is the strong- -
est. best united nrlv tttit ever existed i

in thu
Stale. Insmred bv iho iuslico of its cn,..
linked together by the common bond uf pal
rioti9.ii nro.ied .. it,,,

1 .tigers that thicken
around the country's fuiurn, its FIFI'V
TIIOUA.M) MIl.MBKKS blund firm on
thu platform uf Libeiiy and thu Union, and
there they will stand until viclury perches
on their II g. o aid (hem in this glorious
contest for all thai freemen hold dear, there
will come (ni tliousand men who Invo voted
otherwise on Hutu issues, placing AIuuio by
a lar.'u iiiijuniy on the list of Suits which

."limn ii'i-iui- i u,i:iiiii uiiu too s Ol
the nation point the slandard.buarcr of
fret-u.ci-i in the I'rcnideultsl struuizlu linuie- -
diatcly betoru us, which is In hate a lastin
tiled on tho puroses destiny the
American Union.

Front tut ruthntuu 1'r.a rrv.i, h.

Sad Fatality.
Wo record with deer, lho sodden

death of our townsman Ulpu
Kq. He left Loom this morning for S.vau
t... by ihe early train on the Vt & Canada
Koad, and at HUH) oe uck. when the KviireK '

ruin I run
tun nuiliMl, no O.U..U i.u.in.K lo ukv ,1,.
cars ami return, that truin ih.pa nn. ntnn

ri, .... .
" 1

how-- ; 7ca r: 'fu a s on a 2 i

,i. ..t. . ..i, ., . ..
:r."T '"I.... .,:::J.".Z. "Wr"agent, was on lo get off 1 I1H t

train was oiniur Headway again and goin
bv .he nlut.orm of deiiot at ihn r7 nf '

tJn or twelve miles an hour, when Mr. La.,-- '
don madu the rash altempl to tret on the lor- .

waru eiut ol me rear car The brcaku9.an
who atood thu platform of the car suies
that he nciied the upright iron rail with one
nana ana succeeoca in getting his terl upon
til ' sup, out u. in ruunu instant v petwoi'ii
the cars and fell upon the track lace down -
wards. His camel bur. wh.nl. 1,.. h.l.l
one h'nd, doubtless contributed to ihe fatal
result. Ihe wheels ran over his body, near-l- y

severing it just above tho hips l ie mut-mut-

a or two lalutly as he was raised
I nun the ground ; but Drea.hed last wnh
in It-i-i minutes after the accident. Tha

ws of course stopped, and

nici. , ..in. 1.1 CT. """U"
- - - - ,U UWUlll U IIUT- -
fiuKOJ.i lomurruw morning. ..r. I.inJoo
wan in mo pnuiu oi me, ana as a man, a
christian and an upright and worthy ciizun,
aloud very high iu tho t.iucn ol all who
knew hiin. untimely death will bo
deeply lamented by numerous circle ol
our cuuuiis.

The wife younifest daughter Chief
justice I ariey laieiy atuid Toiiit Com-for- t;

the former ot paralysis, and tho latter
of yellow fever. They were buried in one
grave on the first.

National Exhibition at Boston,
Another Chance for Vcr-montc- rs.

The third National Exhibition of the U- -

Camblinpin

Repnldiean,

emphatically

nited States Agricultural ."ociety. will taki
, ,, .... , . .

",",, on ho '''.of October, Preparations are making
the grandest scale. Nearly fiUy acrrB ut

within the city limits, contiguous to the
centre of population and business, and bord-

ering on the shore of the ocean, has been
apart for the accommodation of the so-

ciety. This Is to bo enclosed with a func
feet high, within which a, track for

and trial of horse is to bu nude.
breadth enough lor the exercise u a

steam engine. Stall covered with thick
canvass ..re to be erected on three sub s ol

.'round, and seats for Ilia accommodation
live thousand spectators will be prepared.
Although thdre will bo animals ol an

kinds, and vegetables, and exhibitions ot
mcchani. al "kill, yet we think the erlob

of homes will h the Hllraclion. It will

a line chance for Vermontera In display
their lioblo steeds, ond we trust they will

fall to improve it. It uill be recollected
ut tho National exhibition of horses l

Springfield, Mas., in October, IrtVt,
bore off live of the six 8'00 p'e- -

iiiii.ins. l the show lorincommg at ii.hioi.
n,!'"'r iuducemetit- - are held uut tor the

lireeu .Mountain Hoys to enter the lit for

P"IPS- - Wb notico ,lnl "ro uirerp'' ,,,r
" "'c,""'," JJ

nous oilier anim.ls. alihmigl.
, ...

h.e1'""1 pcpl f .1 ,c" "

"f- - P. nml, "e ,r!,'l"'',. !'

""'I' ",u """" We notico in

programino of tho ex'iibilloii at Boston,

lhat s.'llO atu ofiere.l for st stall.oi , lo.ir... .. .i .i.,. i, i..!'r8 11 ".', " , , , . ,
Ln,.rS ,m.'! "Z,"-1"- : !ml .

,i,u Hn" ",r -''

UK. niiiiieroiij to menti in in tt.H brief uoi.eo.
w11 0B Kr"'"1 ".lrl,r ","d w0 " i

,,Ct,. I
crmoiu trienos in ue on ...o Krouini mi":

them a fair field and they h..vo iiolinng to... ii i..-- ..
' V""..T 1 Z:

e(I..UIl ...IB I.Or. IHII Oil iiiviii wii.
ond btittL' the other Slates cr the Union
with them, and Vermont in all the pride of
her glory may marshal her lorccs alongside

litem. If'mdtor Journal.

Ke'pmfr .1pplei.S S. Boyd, or Jackson-burg-

Indiana, states that ho In. round ap-

ples lo decay in keeping, more from being
kept too close and warm, than from all oth-

er causes put together. II-- ' Ins succeeded
remarkably with u cellar where air cir-

culates freely, and is ao cool that potatoes
cannot be kept there, or confined air
we have long mice found lobe detrimental,
and we hive therefore adopted the plan of

HUpendui! the apple shelvi s in tho middle
the cellar so that ouu call pisi round on

every side, wlmh i tlio most convenient;
and so 1.3 lo admit a Tree circulation of air,
which can not take place when the (.helves
are 111 contact Willi III.) damp walls. Iron
rods are best for supporting tlie.n, and n ftif- -

t sp," i, allowed, i mice can- -

and thoua.nds, in chasing after this will of--

but never calch it. It only leads
lhe.,1 into dilti uliy, trouble and poverty.
Let the following be n lesson to all men.

Vo lake it from tiio'Albu.y Register.'
'.1 Sad Tale A mill nn.ned ll.rnnbaa

Bites, picilfd up in our slrei-t-s in a state of
into.xirnli.Hi.tellsHS.il tale of hn lite, lie
siys iwtdvo years since, he was the K)ses-sor-

o f'oilti.ie of $JU,l.0(i, and sur.oiinded
hy a happy fjmily. then resided near

flic-i- IIm ivna Imimtiid .11 i,iir,.hn.4 n Inttcrv
ticket; and now Ins wifn and chldtcn and
f.inn ate all gone. His wtlu is tow in her
ifrave, hn children married nt.dso'lled away

.
from hint, and his farm squandered away for

fe expressrd to lnvor
"'1 '"I'LHo,

reilCO tolllS fatO for.
all Ins property was gone, and hln wos mdif- - j

' Yel.' sud lie. 'Il.Unie no1
one - tt wns my own fault 1 brought It un
myself I tun tili years old and have not
much longer '.o siy.' Tho old miu's story
his a lesson those who listen to ,t'

This warning H timely : thu mails aro
,l,i circulars sent graluit- - '

nil.lir ho,i.,P m fm,.. H' . -'- "
ling of every eott, H olo prevailing to an
unusual extent, and should be luoke., after .

by Iho authorities.

oml'e Outrage. younj genllemin
front Kuiiks gives the following details of
a l.orriblt) outrage, p. rliips mnider, hy the
Slavery barbarians ol tint region:

.In bcvinl llto itnnib..at Polar Stir, i

cominir from Iviivms iriiiinij,i.. ... i .i ... ....
, ,l unl, ,,., ()f ,ho ,

,,ard 'Bl K4a ,, )U reHr,;
mim. ,,u W(ti ttdkeif by a .Missouri

and liomblv beaten ..l,-,,- . nur l.,.. ,

head and face. Covered with blood, scarce !

ly able to stand, he was cinpelle.1 to leave
tin' boat a. nl wus placed onshore in ihe

. woods I Not being used to tea nn old mm
illKeatcd.l ni templed to separate Ibe parties,
but wns pulled b ck and prevented. There
were about ISO persons ci board, and the

'

general cry was lo Kill Ihe d d Abolition
nigger-sieal- er !' ' Kill the doiitfhfaced son
of a b h ! The p"rsoni, chief and usist-- 1

apt, w no miltreated 111.) old man were look-
.. i . . . , ,.

' u .' ' "! u
fo throw me ovrbo.nl, and believe would
"avu pui loc.r ...real i.uu execution uut . or

s.h.rri,..i rnv.,i.r. Th im ,.i
several on boird was that the ..I.I gentleman
will no. survive his injuries. If am not mis-
taken, his name is irk. 1 miko this com-
mon cation in order that his Iriends may
knowwh.it his become of hi.n."

Wo havo conversed particularly with the
young man affording this statement, lie is
son of u merchant of tins cilv. .Murder...,.,..,. . I,,,, ,r0. I ,,, p

. ,, , iii,, i,
,

"
, ."It" .T..11 ... "I" . . . i' -

" ' " " u a ''iV' . .
1 A I IUUIII,

.In .Iqnalic UMi. Not long since, a
hen of tho old barnyard breed walked down
lo the banks of the Winooski river, a little
below the rails in this place, leisurely

,""a,M a""" '"e y

"" ""i" uuunuaritly proved out of the
,lloullw UV0 r w',ne",9; 8,1 C'",a
me,n t'ue'nni ft."

. ' "".c

- - ,Y LA u,,,,.. ,,,,k..io inu ur.i.R ir.iueu. . ...
ana Having saieiy reicnoa the t.ppotito
shoic, dressed heri feathers with the grace of

'. ftccou.piibuu.i weu.iKii. ouverai puiiosonn
'cal theor.es have occurred to me. by which
to account for this unnatural conduct.
. V" "uiy uaici.eu ny a oucn, ond

0"liint?o her amphibious nature
fr.0'". ''M'nKr''y w' ' '' reared.
Or she herself unexpectedly fuund hersu'l
.lie mother ol yellow goslings, and eatly ven
lured after them, out of paruiit.il regard, uu
111, at last, she leurped the 'art of suiii.ii.iin.','
unu lovea lo 'practice what she knew, (Jr,
it nny be that, oppressed with heat, tortured'
and! nfested. with small insects, which il is
indelicate to name, rumpled in plumage and
ruflled in temper, with the spirit and decis-
ion of a true hen, sho bu'dly swam the flood,
to enjoy the refreshment of the bath, and to
drown Iicr multitudinous Toes, And that sho
gaineu r poiui a noon as she had gamed
the point, wua testified by caclt- -

''!' "lurl hLtones .gam.
'I onto know of a cat who

a brood of ) tiling chickens, winch is Uo .
solemn fuel, ana as well testified tn as the
aoovu. .tur unatur," isa pruverblal andhomely remark in ih-- country ; but tliuruart-certai-

vauetKw, exceptions, eccentric me..u mm ma woiiutr-Book- never ceases tpresent a new p4Ke. Had it been a Slum..(ml rivkntwr u.n. i. I. i .1 .
"vtwimiwneu mis cxploil.Ihe lookers-o- q would have aaid no doubtthat hu was n.rding tlio stream ; bul it was .

uemure. ow.budt, lutlt ouul-hea- n' nf

J W.,

are sure to cist their electoral votes for tliut ""ij ' " ,rh ' Vv T.i
large-mind- and pitr.otic statesmen, to,?.",' ,'ulv,l"n- -' r.u leplu he

melt barbarism.. ,i .. . titter ?

'
and of

nam
La.ipo.x,

-- i '

tho

upon

word
his

train everything

i1"1'".","".'

rerenttohi.il.

triumphant
done th.t could be, by he Conductor, .iit.lZ;. '''We?l,l'oi"i'e,i
i'h.,nh,i., (. ........ tho exploit went home lo com.nl,

T
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Great land frauds In Missouri.
CCJLI.U.HtON BETWEEN PRESIDENT

riERCE AND (30V. PRICE.
Coii(iK.n.t.e Thf.V.T(ikon.

On4riT.EVLrlTJv5'PJ V'L
I

gress of he United State, approved a.. Act
entitled "An Act to enable the Mate of tr
-- ,K,n , u ..,. , cMi o. -- . anJ

Missouri, by an oct of her Legislature on
.he id of Msrch 'a,l gaveti.lhe c'.un ies
rnspecllvely all the Iambi lying w.il.n t"-t-

h.,.,.. to winch the State had agW"?lup. by virtue of tho Actor I ho
County Courts of each county throughout
lli Male appninteil aee
lands under the Act ol Sept. US, lf.rJ. and
as a consideration for their ri

full
In give each agent tnclveanda hall

ol
cents i cr aero for all tho land-- they mlaht
select thus miking it to tho inletest of the
agent lo take all the lands he could find

...... ... co.....y. ., u r . r.u....
Inarcor.lancow.thlhi. Ktranpement. ho, ,,

agents for the State nf Missouri select the ..
..noruioiis au.uontol acres See
Report of Surveyor d'eiu'ral for Illinois and
.Missouri to Ciiinmissiouer of the deneral
..a. ,. . . uce, y.a. . .o. ...... ...o ...... -
.and district here has been .uoro Inn T
one hundred and filly thousand acrya taken
under the act or I8")0. not more than

p.rt of which is swamp lind wiihin
tho meaning uf the Act ItioO. Thin n
fraud of a tremendous mign.liM.' has been
perpetrated upon the Government, which. Ill
Its liberal policy and generosity, hid dona-
ted nil Ihe swamp Iand In ill.- - Slate-- , ill
which s..td description of landa miaht lie.
The Act, which wu just mid tquithbl.- - in
its character, his been p.ostitutid by the in

agents appointed to carry it out. So gruui
was the Ir.ud in some of the counties, and
it a w or dunmishos in all in protH.rliou

l0 mv

to the possession or destitution of comu.on'.e.i nun q'li e iree-o- n

the of Iho employed, the "l'"n Id" nnrMal bear.ng. his hale old
's miliary pantaloons. I hecitiz.'iis of land disnei, s. K. pain-i- n

t.u.ubsr, have made affidavits selling totth i ler was annoyed, determined to put
the taci Iho specified hv Ihein, to tno persecuiton. the train pas.e.1
nod wliii. i.mler ihe' ct ol u uder the tunnel or St Cloud, the three rav- -

IS.'.!), are always were high an J dry,
and tit for cultual.on at all seasons of thu

year, 11111.0111 drainage or embank
inullt. Theso alli.lavils wero filed with Ihe
(:..,ood.ai,ioHr ol fJoornl Kind Office
Department, and many of the casea are tin-- !
dergomg the process of a legal iuvesliga -

j,0I,
The Depirt.nont at Washington has been

fullv .innrNPil nf thn fraud committed upon
Ihe (lowrnuient emce the spring ot lol
from Iho contest gotten up by the liaimibal
and St.Jo.eph Railroad Cuinpniy,
nls, and Ihe report of the Surveyor of Lands
for Statu of Illinois Missouri The
Department were so well satisfied of the ex
tent and magnitude of Ihe frin.d the is- -

Air. I;.

absence to
rlion

h
oner(l

co..ciencu
that

this er.l hundred
and

that end
inuon

and

artificial

indtvidu

ihe and

tint
suing of pitents to the Siatool .Missouri lor enipluycd as on opprenticu in Ihe Crntor of.
thoJauds selected the Act ot l(i-- fice, has reten.ly ntlained a high rank in the j

had beep suspended as to all the lands. be tu.i,n service, in helm ben en- -
constituted atiihonties of tho Mate were ' gugod for the laet three and is now m
etpi illy hi p.wsossion of the fact that a fraud command m the Crimea as one of th" sup
hid been perpetrated upon the Government erlor He left this vdrage m 1SW.

the selecthin of lands coir.empl.ite.1 by being then only 17 years of ago and went io
the Act 18.50. And so uneasy and soli-- 1 M U1,lc ,10rt ilerB 10 tMppej
cilous were they upon the subject, they ex- - n,e llK1 Hg sor. e ra nwe IVoni
hiinto.1 all piwers or sophistry and ,n por ition to that ot a of a mn-cunn-

by correspondence induce the cmnt VfM,et. ,r0, ,nruiodiito
lo issue ihe these ces nn, )(lg become a Russian iniiita

lands. Hut all their unworthy cilbrts proved ry general. '

'unavailing. '

Finally the plan was conceived of tending
. w u . .i 7.uovornor Trice in personam '

have a personal interview I ,.h tie I' es
dent, and induce him, if possible IU llll. l..

i. . .. . . . . .1. - o.-.- ..
P

the lands clauned lie ct i( l3U,

uov. i r.ee v.siieu .no . res ue.u, a , . . .

f,veral weeks not withstand
,

ng tnu . morinaii.. . onoer ue o , ,

. ..... .v
.

t. I.anu Ultico uep.rtment to commence
issti tig Ihe piteota these lands which had ,

been fruudult'titly. Aril wn ore i

boldly .old by Gov. Price on Ins return to
.Missouri, that ex.ra clerHs were to bu

into reqo.s, .on o rxpediln this "II-""- ""

1 '? ,Ti
ol theUn.tedhta.es, sworn protect
adiance tlio interest u! the G .vernme.it, Ins

nit,, n hjAH rnilil in. with (itiwrnnrl
'nCe or .Missouri, ond by his action sane- -

Hons tin infamous fraud unon Iho l.overii- -
ment, know ugly. Le. it h" proelainn-- from
Dan llBorsli-b- a, tint President Pierce is

'

pnrticept criminis" III swindling Ihe Gen- -

er.il Government to mj one or two .Mates .r
the Union. Mr Pierce hue velm--

"bill ..r., mi tho oul.l.c Ihe
O H... .1.. IT. ...... I , I l",l"n,'"T'.h, cause ot coiis ienionj smiii'is about its
cinsfili.'on'thf.y. Yet he ants in
steal Vfr tu:u hundred thousand litres o land
tinder the act of 1p.1I),

WILLIAM 1I.TAVLOI

Nr.w Loc.iM.irivr.. - As an ev idene of
the business capicny of tin- -

chaiucs e.np'oyed in the lU.lro-.- repair
Iii it 14 1,1 111191 lon, wo umy innttnii tlif f;iP(,

tint l hey have tho past season (ebuilt sev- -
oral Locomotives, which ore d by
good judin, eqn il to any now in use,

The last one finished, is, with III" exi-ep- -

Hon of III.) hoder, entirely now, and design- -
eo lor Irel ltl.lL'. I. pro aro now in ooorit- -

tion upon ihe run!, but fe.r if any, ot equal
power, or as tieolly finrshed, part h .v- -
mg neon uesigne.i ana uxeculeu under n.e
l.nu.c.llite superviMon of A. B. Aiorrill,
Ksq., the Master .Mcchtnic of, the road.

It is iiimed "John Chohbik," for the
funnel Supl. nf Motive power, a gentleman
who possesreil those au.iablo trails ol char- -

acter winch renuere.l liim universsiiy es-

teemed by all who enjoyed his ucqu.tiutai.ee.
.Yorthfield Mar.

Tho New Vork Cour.er and Fnniiirer.
which has been quoted as opposing the Ite- -
publican movement hi iNew Vork, in its is- -
sue ol Iheiid Inst., speaking of Ihe Whig
and Republican lusirm ucket, sajs.- Forourrelves, we say unhesitalingly that
we shill advocate lo .he best of abili- -

lies lho candidates numinaled for State
officers. H iving in view ihe restoration of
the Missouri Compromise the one great,
and only panacea for the quisling of this
vexed question ol slavtiu, now and forever,
we cannot be mistaken believing, that
Ihe only way to accomplish tint object, is
for every man who wishes to restore harmo-- l

ny io the country, to vote for tho fusion
ticket nominated ut Syracuse; not because
they prefer those candidates to all others,
but because by thus casting their votes
will demnnslrato to the and to the
wholo country, their unalterable determma- -

tion redress tho grievous wrong perpctra- -
ted in tho repeul of the great Coinpromiso
of lei!0.' j

I'rofessor Trench, in his work 0.1 the
Knghsli language, points nut a curious typo
graphical error tho lilil. versu of the Si.Jd
chaoirr or matincw, 1 no worns 'which

professor which
having

'which

of
translations,

vinegar, and other potables through linen or
gauze. Jest unaware
somo little unclean insect, a and
thus the Levilical law. It was to

custom Sivior alluded, intending
say thn Scribes and Pharisees, while

out from drink, would
yet swallow a camel at a gulp.

Inlrt-pldil- of a O110 day last week
as sous of M . Cn.ndall t.r Lorn-wal- l,

of thu ages respectively ol ...id ti
years, weru on of
Snake the discovered lingo
Black Snake coiled up ready fur a
Ho umnidiitely tunnd to run, advising his

ID do same! bill little follow
was disponed retreat, ond about
the cspturo of the rcptilo with all tho conl-n.iss-

n.aturer procured a fork-e- d

sll' k. fastening lho tyiula tn the
ground by dex'erous use 1 hereof, held him
till 11 suing fixed in slip Hiid'pli-ce- d

its' head, by which Snikeship
was dragged til hume bovs. in
u.nph. Ilia length was upwards of t a

deal longer than hero captur.d
hi.n. Tho le will make' a 'bravo
geueraloneof theeo-days- . Ftrgtmus
n"V

Lrteuiwn if TMriy-tir- t Chi- -
labels ntar Canton. Silas Uur- -

tvtl jr ( l0 has returned to this city,
after R of years, the
greater of which time he spent in
China", was on eye witness to tho execution
of thl ty five hundred Chinese rebels, who

, , ualo nr c,.
, io h )f &J T)0

WPfc U,,.n ,,!, island.

nuteiy anu upon

put agent
&c.

an
lands As

wm

thn

un.ler
which

yenrs.

oll'n-ers- .

iu
of before

p),ly
their ciiplam

to t1P
pit.'nts to firjolly

10

under
.er

to
8tioiuU

ralU'd

i.nl,.rml

would
domiin to

(horoojli

every

us

in

thoy
South

to

in

down
gnat,

they gnats

south

years.

noose

feet,
good

,icre etch w c)lnppll,.d t undergo
form of trial before a tribunal of Mandarin'",

, . , ..... ,, ,,.,
J i

,.XCCIlll0n ground, ai.rge covered
h d , , se'vcra) ,,,..

-- ..,.,, iii.,o ,.r n.,r.,i i.ir.t ...
h ',.,., ,..,-- ,, ... r,-1- i

consisting of n mnglo narrow plank, over
which each unhappy victim had tn pass in

viow of Ins leilow raptites, nlioso lenn
fxi'tence, whether lor an hour or diy,

depended entirely upon th" will ol their
cnnl'irs The nrisoners iiiiimfested the most
s'olul mdiflVreiico to every thini conn, eled

, h apparently as unconscious of
- if ,,, lnilM ,,- - ,

....
IIIU POi'lliii.n. I1IIIVIHU (ti iiju

. .
,

. In. captlvl9 fcl ,lnon
.

,clr knr,.e,
.

u f,i,.. '.!., . i

s,.,;rP,l ,,cnU nnit trunk-b- ody and soul
.

k ,

f n.rd..nof mewv. F ool ll.o mo- -

nienl ol capture- - the captive knew his doom
and sullenly awaited its accomplishment

A',m rrtmcuco Herald.

The fidloiviug anecdote ef Ilnrico Vern-e- t
is ainu'iug Ihe P.iriH'ners, llmugh. 1 sup-

pose, there n not a frain ..I ttlith in it. The
sitist wns coming Iron. Versailles lo Iho ctly

ears. Ii. sime eompirtment with
him ere ladies whom lm had never
seen belnre, cvtdenly were acquain-
ted wlih h.ui. They e.mined hi.n very int- -

eilers were wrapped in complete darkness
Ver-- et raised the back of his hand to Ins
nioiilh kissed it twice violently. On
e.oertr.oir .rom me ooscuri.v oe iot.no urn
" lado-- s hid withdrawn their attention

bun, and weru accusing each other of
ling been kisaed by a mat. in Iho dark
As they ..rrived Paris, V ernel, on leaving
them, s "Ladies I shall be puzzled all
".' Iil Hiquirintf, ' which of llies Uo ladies
was it that knsed me?- "- 1'aris Corresmn- -
dent ,Y. 1'. Times.

--Imerican in High Hank in Iht
sian Service. The Fredonia ( V V.) Adver- - j

lier is inforuie.l that K (Ireland Noreuit s'
native nf ll.it lillaire. and for n or ttvn

uom.A rnrrrl who nut recently vmted
tl,0'PoU Jl-'- ,n Pi'm lh" :

" Yesterdav I visit.-.- Ihe gold diggins in.,.., ..., ... . --, -
1 IJIII.ni,,,, ,1,111 "a in irtMiaoD io !"f Ullt? III4II

Clh P value of 8- fro... only half a
j,.,s,abor, t,u this si...od to n

,. , pt.r d v '

Mr IllIlkljrsn wwei m(J uf ..

nrocee.ls ui iiim liisL n rriH. aiuitTiiii
MtatlJ1M;; pr0Sent doings, I am quite

, ., ,,, ...b. ',..
icbiiiii utli It n UU UUt A P1IUI I I 111 IV UOIIJIC

1(llin ,,,,. , , , . .,
ViVya. t!i e ijtilaT see. s lo be loo deeply .m

b dM h , ,

Ueorch only in tho small .tloams .hat wash
f'"' the surrounding hills. Tins proves n.

news.er and all the
,,..,-- .,

-, i,Jtm
Tailure the Crops 1'ranee. We have

receneu tiom pnvate source, intelligence
ol a most important diameter, in relalH.u lo
tho c.indilion of thn crops in

j Lug, snd. It communicated to . is from
' qtnrter enluled o tho l.ighest confidence,
" iho arrival of list e. earner from Uu- -
r,,,... 'I ..a ..

ni h uovernoiei.t or rrat.ee are now.
and havi-bee- M.u.e tune, nwnre of th-f-

that lite present crops in that are
enorm msly iiific.enl, nml tint extra. .nl.ntiry
loiportaltons tro.n soot qu irtcr will be nbso-
mie.y necessary, bxieiiiuvx orders bavn
'',u''"rB been to Ihii country, and ihej
,,v ' l"K ,,.,-- , tj ,,'T-- 1 U 1,11,1 II.
Height can be obtained. York

' aptuubw
Carious .Mixture. They sung a Te

Demn at the Cathedral of Norte Di...',
Paris iu honor of the ach. even. ems ol

allied uriules in the U.st The tl.gs ol
theatlies were entwined, and in tt. ta .Ionian
wullloiu latneural II. e stnnilinla ot MnliiH.i
I'd.ui Turkey and Protestant England were
displayed side by side with H.gles of

a naiioii wind, lemains lull. .tut to
the Botn.sh Churcl for ihe present. Think
of a s.ii-ia- l party made up of tho Pope,
.Martin Lu'her, and ilahornet, ond you can
have some idea of tho change winch a lew
years inaKo in war, rpligion. polm nl creeds,
and dipiom.icy. .Ytw Vork lleruld,

New Vork. Oct. 7. - jl Corrupt Judge,
Th. re is a rumor that the Grand Jury t

terdiv. indii'ted one uf iho Judges of the
Criminal Coutt of this dtv for nerrutiatinv
In compound a felony, or rather bargaining
with a culprit tn secure his es ape on teceiv
nig p.tllon of lho booty. It appears that

burglary had lie n commuted and ubo.il
$11.00 worth O' goods stolen, and that
migii-trut- e in n olffted to secure the
rs.-np- of tho burglar, on the payment of
f JOtO.

'n'Wr.Aw, rW- S.-- Ar. application
"" ' v. ..nV

ilnv.nn .hi.riirt ill J.IO J,i1mnll tho Inriniip

slave of Col. asking that habeas
issued to Pussinoru llliamsou, to

bring herself and children into i ourt, shall
be q.nshe.l. John M Koad, for Ihe peti-
tioner, asked thai petition bo tiled, con-
tending that corpus must always
be issued behalf of (ho paity wishing to
restrain anoiuer. .1,0011 aujournou uo--
...... ii,n.,,t,An a.n nnl' ww...,..w.,w.. -- .h

Sad .lceidcnl. Friday, of last week, a
son of Mr. James Irving ol West Rutland.
ageu louiieen years, len jrnm Dutlemul
tree, and was almost iustanlly killed. His
neck, jaw and ankle, were broken! lie was

linn .id, and h." ilpnih uon.cj great grief,
llulland Herald.

Vermont. IlualJ,
The Polaloo Crop, though in uiy places

in this section half destroyed by ihe rot and
rust, will yet, as general thing, be far more
ubondaiil than anticipated three or four
weeks ago; while in surrounding States,
the rot, wu understand, done but little in-

jury. Potatoes in ihe lake towns in North-
ern York, are selling ut eighteen cents

bushel. freeman.

"A thousand things have conspired tbeni
barrass lho Democracy in the late election."

fti Patriot.
Yes, .Major.you have had a hard time. We

know of about thirty tliousand ihuijja thai
embarrassed lho Don cracy. 111 tin; Into elec
tion. vVe tear llieeu.barrassiiioiit Is chronic.

Rutland Herald.

The lus by fires in, Ihe Puilcd Stales for
nine months Irom January I, has amounted
to tlt,b(i.l,0t0. So suya the N.V.'Journal ol
Cuuimerec.

Tho New Temperance Slate Con.
t on has 10 maJZ tZ.u0 support ucpuo

M ino

If you should cscapo the censure of others,
llope:ntt to. escapeyour-own- .

,u " ...K.-o- i c io o n e r

our

last

strain ol a gnat and swallow a camel,' Ihe Marbtcal the State fuiV.-M- r. Baxter had
thinks contain a misprint, a of un the ground, worth not

been ssed oier III lho edition of less than S lull, lie alio had another nearlil Ins held its ground ever since. The. the ground of larger eizs. weighing not less
translators intended to s ,y, .tram out than ten tons. From Suther'and Fulls, ihere
a gnat and sivallo a camel,' tint being the wus 11 beautifully mantle and firo place,
correct rendition the anginal, as appeurs besides several other polished specimens nf
in Tyndslea und Cranmer's marble from tint quarry. From tinier ituu
bolh or which havo it strained ouf. It Is 'ho land there were a dozii or Iho best speci-cUiln- m

of tne street Jews to strain lliejr wme, mens of marble sculpture ever wrought iu
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AmiMs. --The Herald of Freedom, nub- - The Vermont DIblo Boclclvliahed at Lawrence, Kansas, of Sept. 1.1, has ""wciy,
furnishes the following! 1 bo Annlversiry of Dm Society will

"Tho fifteenth day of September, tho ' nplJ l Montpelier, on Wednesday the i;,.,
pcrio.t fll.crl the net of B.rons,"-se- lf- Inst.
styled the Legislative Assembly of Kansas be directors will meet at tho

entitled " W.i net to punish (.flenses agamst i1.00'", 11,0 l,rlcl Church, at II) ifcfoek A

alavopropertv," was In tako his ar- - ,u' Hociely will hold their meelin. ror"

rived. We quote the folloning sections for the election or officers and tho tranaactinn
the benefit the reader : ,,c.r u""". t Jho llrick Church, t i 01

Sec. 12. Ifany free person, by sneaking. 'c1"' M. Tho Anniversary cxern,
or by wnling, asstrt or mimtain Ikil persons wl ''"?' n,1 llu, "m3 P'sce, in the ctPn
hart not Iht ng.l lo hold stuns in this I'cr- - ig t l -J oclork. Distinguished s..,er.
ritnry. or shall .introduce into Katiaa, print, '"'I" bror.. are expected,
publish, write, circulate, or caue lo bo Hi- - R ' hoped Hint tho Various pitta of Hm
troiluc. d in this Territory, written, printed, bo n. by repreaon-ed- .

t'lerv.n
circulated w'" UM "'fn'shed wud Itnlf-IVir-r. iickrupublished, or in this Territory,, by ,D

any book, paper, magaitnc. pamphlet nrclr-- 1 pllfn'!"" r- Sherburne, thn Sn.ti,nj
cul.r. enntsining any denial or I ha right of "'''b'" erinont i Canada Railroad,
persons to hold alaves in this Territory, s.tch 4 ,'
person sli d! bo deemed guilty f felony, and " ,s "esir ble that those havin, money ,

punished by imprisonment at hard labor for Inoir mwession. collected for this So, .,.(,
term of not less than two years. sbeuld forward it to tho 1 reasurer vunn.i'.

ately.Sec. Bl. No person who Is conscienti
ously opposed to holding slaves, or who does
not admit the right to hold slaves in this
Territory, hall sit ns a juror on the trial for

the prosecution for any violation of any of
Ihe sections of this act.

" With a full consciousness of the penalty
that awaita us. and thu oath of Gov Shan-

non tint eoery law enaelcd by the ' Birons"
t.r Kansas al.all bo enforced tn the letter.
wo. on the loth day of September. 1855. of f,

perfectly sane 111111.I, and with n Kill knowl-

edge of the require. nenls of tho taw. do
" write, print, put.li-- h and circulate in this
Territory" a "paper" with tho emphatic

denial 'of the riuht of" nn.y "person to
hold slaves in sud Territory," any law or
enactment nf Ihe llirms of Kanzis. or any
body rise to the contrary, notwithstanding.'

linnzas. The Ltwrence lltrnld oj Free-

dom that ill- - elier.fl and prosecuting
attorney elected by the Ki.nz.s Legislature
for ihe county of Douglas, 111 which country
Lsw:renco is located, reside at Weslport
Missouri, and did so at the time of their

being tho postmaster at v est-po- tt

and the prosecuting attorney being a

tawjer practising at the same place.

llnwmst bu ll'ater. The sudden rise or,1
.1 11 i L.. .1
1IIU 1 nreiiiiioita ...ill, uaaiwiici uj liraj
ram 1 uesday, was Ihe causo or sorious
damage connected with the Caledonia Ma-- ;
chine shop in this village. The dam itself .
appears to have been a substantial woik. but
is lost on account of some trifling defect in,
gnotding the race way. The d.m was the
property of Messrs. C, Morrill and O. Liw.

TI..,. I, I. I I ....
'

others who loae severely. The works oflho
Machine Shnp are all stopped. The larire i

shop was nearly all ncctii'ie.l by several com f

patiiea engaged in different ininufacturi-s- . t

and entering upon a prouusl. g buises. i
Their work arc suspended. Caltdonian.

Is if a ll'onderl In the Maino Rlectinns, i

large suuis of money, cntrtbuted J.v whole- - j

bsIo liquor do.lers tit l.tstoo and New York.
were used to overthrow ihu Maine Law : snd
in Massachusetts the same dealers ore using
Iho same tmirumetualities to eloct flench, the
Anli-Man- Law candidate for Governor. I

imvfl nunucrru ur u nan jkihuiuiu inai n- -

quor dealers could afford to bleed so freely
in lh" cause of drunkrnne-s- : bu. a fact told
ine not loot; since, and it is an auibeutic one
loo, . tpla.ns ihe wonder. A lot of brandy
was d.spoed of it. the country, not many
months ago, at ? I a gallmi, which cost the
manufacturer, in Boston, i7 cents per
gallon! Does any body wonder that maim- -

faclor.-r- i of Liquor can atf.rd to subicribe
from $500 to $5000 to overthrow a 'aw that
interferes with a traffic as lucrative a Ihe
manufacture of liquors from poisonous drug.

Caledonian.

Important discovery at llalyon. Accord-- 1

inio the tiHcJd Mercury, olon-- l lUl.nj
(nn (jus jut (iiscuvered Hinm) rums 'f.
ancent llal.ylon, an extera vo Library-n- otl

lm.,l nnntod on o.iner. bu. toioraa.nl on
oaKcu urirKs ouiiia.mu many hih. tutum.- -

lions (realties oil as.runomy, iniltl"inucs,
elh.Hilouv n uu several other must lmnort nl. - . . . . .
branches ot knowge. I liese trenm-- s

contain I'.ich nd aru.imsi.ts winch, in Ins
opinion, will Inve nnu.Mll elfrcl on the study
of the sciences to which thor rolite, and

on alo.ost even branch of science and
learning, and throw j;ri:at l.ghlupon biblical
hiftory iiii.l crincisn. auu 111' h.siory ot our
race. As I liny mm ratior una reierreu ui
the existence nl these treatises, nr rather It -

brar.es, there cn bo no doubt of genuino -

ne-- s bihI iho i.npoiMiica of the discovery
can acarcely be overrated. j

. - ,. ... . , . .i,eciirny inc niiiiiun . im uninijiu ni
lm'oi. Vccoroini: lo te Courier Jts Jltatt
Unis, Ihe Ross. a. i llio counted at ."eh ,Mo-po- l,

... thn ...oolh of IdflLneven- -

lecn fhip , fie of 1.0 g....s. thu rem under id"

diriiKs; n.or iri;a.i-- ni ifiioaf iimr tur-velt-

or brigs; twelyn steamshifM : and
e.L'h.v two ships ol interior rank ; in nil Kiel
-- lops, curving U'i 0 guns. I his colossi il
sroi .ment ims di'SToved by the Kuss.mi.s
llu ins. Iv t, io prevent il from falling mto the
hands of th. ir enemies.

'

Jtfinir from Ilmotion. The father of
Tuejlerm,'.., .he U.iun defaulter, w.s well
known s a genial in in, with a s.n.lu and a
pleasant word for every one. Sinct the news,
reaped ii hi sons swindling tran.iacii.uu
wus made known, all joylul expression left
his face, and I.,, stolid foalures. Ins eves fix j

ed on vacancy, and lus ghasily pillid color,
all showed that doep grief hid taken posses i

,sionofluin. Some ten days since, without ,

snv marked cause, he died from shiuiu lha I

victim of his son.

A w riter in tbe New Vcrk livening Post,
furnishes sntno interesting information

the affair of I 'eulr.il Aioermi Mr.
Fabens, messenger of Gov. Kinney, has beer,
received by the President or Nicaragua with
a. ..bsss.dorial honors. Il Is believed by this
writer that lho Uni'ed .States will recognise
ihe oiu.io or .Nicaragua to lha .Mosquito ter-
ritory.

Cholera carried ofT 1.000 persons in Flor-

ence in the lnonili or August last. Tho (sip.
illation, originally IlO.0. 0. Ins been reducod
tot.(i,00() by death and flight. Mm Grand
Duke remains, und in Ihe veil id" tho r ruter-- ;
n in of Mercy, sometimes assists at the bun- -
al of Iho dead. A letter In tho London News

'

poniuvelv allirms that ten persons wero re
cently buried ulnc.

A letter frnm Havana by the Black War-
rior, states that the U. S. Consul at Matan- -

till STUCK II1S llag On, I It'll UU post til
nnainiiAm.iiiif nnnin i,,iii nitni-n.- n ,1 , 1, r w it h

...a-).- r; I

bruught home ?..U 000 from the piiiish gov--
ern.nent as an indemnity to the ownois or
tli3t fteamer for her detention eighteen
IIlOIllllS 0"0."

Cnnnirlirul. 1 IS towns in ibis Statr. trivn
Il7:jl voles iu favnr of to amend., g tho
I onslltutlon us lo lotbnl all those who aro un- -

ublo to read from voting, und IDJiii against
it. There are 1 towns in the State, and in
I8.i0the whole nauiber uf adults, of bulh
sexes whu were unaQla to lead und wnto,
wa MtO.

.Idvancrd in lralue Mnntpulier, the
houioot the I i'o President Madison, in Vir
ginia, which '"ico siucehis death Inischaugt
ed hands at $11) per acre, recently brought
i'i'i per acre. .Muntpclier is a larga estate,
covering 1,100 acres.

.1 Lucky Soldier. - It is said that Gen. Os.
teusacken, whose military career extends
over forty-eig- years, who his assisted ut
more than one hundred uatlles and combats.
In Inch ho his usually b'-t- found In tho
hr l ranks, has never received the slightest
wound.

Or tl.n Fair in Bennington Co. the Pan- -
nrraavai uT iaia w.a n .,,1 allpnilnnnn.

.i . .. ' i ..;.no iiro.m.'imcbs, auu u. cuurse pvuu oiucri
pruvsileu.

Bubert Halo, Esq., late Superintendent nr
the Connecticut and Passumpsic Hlveri
uailroid, has been appointed to a Supcnn-tendency-

tho Hudson River Railroad, and
has entered upun the duties or the ollice.

Tho laegislature orTennessea met on 'tho
1st Inst. The Senate elected 1 ol. Chatham,
American, Speaker. Tho lleu?o failed to
plgct a Speaker on the first day,

Vt. Colonization Society.'
ThuThirly.Sixth Annual Meeting of lho

Vermont Colonization Society will be hold-e-

Providence permilting, in tho Brick
Church, Montpelier, on I'hutsday evening,
thu Ititli or October le5S.

J. K,Coveb5e, Scrrrfary.
iuuriinsion, oept.-aS- 3j ico?.

A'.u'r"sTn,.W0,,
Montpelier, Oct. .ni, Itj.Vi,

3Unrkrt.
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